
 

 

 

 

Russell & Cathy Kidman 

Operation Liberty  Support Address:  Email: fourhg@hotmail.com 

Dr. Russell Kidman  C/O Vision Baptist Church  Web:  www.OperationLibertyMinistry.org 

Phone: (313) 255-5477 3931 W. Auburn Road  www.CorrespondenceBibleCollege4U.org 

On Face Book Too  Rochester Hills, MI 48309    

While we had a full schedule for the Month of May, that was interrupted by the unexpected death of our 

daughter's fiancé Lamar Jackson on May 4th, 2017.  Therefore we canceled our schedule and 

headed to Michigan to minister to our daughter during her difficult loss. God was working on 

hearts throughout the funeral services and gave me the opportunity to witness to one of our 

daughters co-workers as well as several of Lamar's closest friends.  The co-worker was a 

retired Veteran who was hardened by his many deployments and years in the service.  I gave 

him a copy of my book "Allowed To Live" he assured me he would read it.  Three weeks 

later our daughter received a call from him and he told her to tell me that the book was a 

great help to him on many issues in his life and has since been read by six others. God 

is using this book to help many who have had one or multiple traumatic events in their 

lives. (If you are interested in obtaining a copy please see Supplement "A") We were 

able to keep meetings in New Hudson MI, Camden OH, Flat Rock MI, Highland Hills MI 

and at our sending Church in Rochester Hills MI while helping our daughter move and before 

heading to take care of Cathy's Mother, before and after her back surgery.  We have also been in 

constant communication with a veteran going through a crisis, his family in need of your prayers. 

Ever since returning from Desert Storm I have had problems with my immune 

system which is why I have a lot of health problems. While in Ohio I had another 

bi-annual checkup at the VA Clinic and my immune system was one point under 

the minimum scale for good health.  Please pray that I can get this raised up again.  

I Timothy 5:3-4 Honour widows that are widows indeed.  But if any widow have children or nephews, let 

them learn first to shew piety at home, and to requite their parents: for that is good and acceptable before 

God. Preparing for Cathy's Mother to come home from the hospital we have remodeled her bathroom and 

have been making many repairs to her home. 

That the LORD will use every packet we hand out throughout each month to our Soldiers and 

Veterans for what is needed in each life, especially their Salvation!  

Please pray for our Daughter and her two children as they mourn their loss.  

Cathy's Mother's recovery from back surgery and us as we take care of her 

Meetings throughout Michigan for this summer and direction for this fall. 

 

40+ft diesel Motor Home to replace the one we are in. (please see Supplement "B") 

Pastors already calling for meetings 

Materials supplied for Veterans Requests 

Grace to Minister to Family 

Godly Wisdom talking with Soldiers contacting us with their needs  

Care packages still going to Soldiers 

  Four “HIS GLORY” 
  Dr..Russell L. Kidman Ph. D. 

  Ephesians 6:10-20 

Thank You For Your  

Faithful Prayers and Generous Support! 


